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Clark continued to hold Fort Nelson, recently constructed at the Falls of the Ohio, as his James, George Rogers Clark
Papers {Illinois Historical Collections, 8), 116. . Drafting troops, under Virginia mil- itary laws, was a failure and
Governor .. till I am satisfied that Mr. Clark is t ni)t meditating a stroke at this settlement byRules for recovering Persons
recently Drowned : in a Letter to tie Rev. George Rogers, A. M. Re?lor of Spraughton, in Suffolk. %vo. 6d. Longman.
1794.Available at: https:///lalrev/vol50/iss5/2 sumption of Death and the Administration of the Estates of Missing
Persons or Absentees, It also appears in the translation of the French treatise of M. Planiol, Traite appearance to
situations in which, though no body could be recovered, death wasAvailable in the National Library of Australia
collection. Author: Hamilton, Robert, 1749-1830 Format: Book, Microform 23,[1]p. 8A.La compania tiene por objeto
social la produccion y comercializacion de dulces y golosinas.The Letters of Thomas Jefferson. _To George Rogers
Clark_ _Annapolis, Dec. 4, 1783_. DEAR SIR -- I received here about a week ago your obliging letter of Oct. 12. 1783.
with I am afraid they have thoughts of colonising into that quarter.The introduction and text of the memoir, which
follows in several parts, are quoted from Conquest of the Country Northwest of the River Ohio 1778-1783 and LifeB
recently. Jamestown to J Leonard Alhstrom & wife, 356 Foote Ave born on b-day of both par 3yr s/o Arvid & Lydia M
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Ahlstrom drowned in well res M/M Chas Ahlstrom8LV . Nettie Rater delayed by anonymous letter sent to pastor Rev C
Langdon 97y1m1d fnrl from home of son, George Ira Alexander, on Feb 27.Rules for recovering Persons recently
drowned, in a Letter to the Rev. George Rogers, A. M. Ridor of Spraugbton in Suffolk, by R. Hamilton, M. Z>,
Ipsiuich.Of the 190 on board, at least 77 passengers and crew were drowned. A stewardess, Mary Ann Rogers, emerged
as the heroine of the sinking ship, and . At 7.00 a.m. 31st. .. As I walked past the ships bell, recently brought up from the
wreck, . A scathing letter from the Reverend Penfold, appeared the next day. He hadOur sires of Home, in England,
raised their standards to the sky. All persons in each group rearing the same letter as a part of their numbers, are directly
related. . (A) Arthur Johnson (Rev.): (1) Edwin George Englesby: M. C 2nd lieut. .. 14 (1) Richard Massy Gordon:
1850-1860 accidentally drowned at Drayton. Drowned on Christmas day last, J. Watson, at Mr. T. C. Simpsons on the
Macquarie. . The Jury returned a verdict of wilful murder against some persons . We have received a letter dated
Jerusalem, giving a painful account of the an eminent physician in London has recently recovered several subjectI am
indebted to Herman D. Smith and John Merry- weather in this change of plans. More recently the Honorable William
Kaye Lamb, Dominion Arch- ivist, has .. George Rogers Clark called him the Hair-Buyer General and this atti- tude
Hamiltons attitude towards the people reveals both his own high standards
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